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Miller Feed and Implement Co., Stewartstown. is presently com- eludes a paint room and shop foreman’s office. Don Gerhart (center) is
Dieting a remodeling and expansion program. An old established deal- general manager, Gene Strayer, parts manager, Alvin Crouse, service

er the firm’s parts department and show room has been tripled in size manager and Dean F. Miller, owner. Ample parking and covered stor-
(left photo) and adjoins expanded office space. The shop (right) in- age adjoin the outside of the main building.

10 Steps Recommended
For Improvement Of
Dairy Herd Production

Dairymen who are seuously
interested in getting the max-
imum late of improvement in
pioduction from their herds
with a minimum investment of
time and money should care-
fully consider these steps, says

SWEIGART
FIRESTONE

329 W. High St., Manheim, Pa.
Phone 665-2258

William Leamy, extension dairy-
man at the University of Ver-
mont:

of milk below herdmates is a
candidate for culling.

Raise all the healthy heifer
calves for replacement that
labor and facilities will permit.

Remove your poorest pro-
ducer when you have a better
heifer to take her place.

If you must choose between
a fair older cow and an aveiage
heifer save the younger an-
imal.

Keep individual production
records such as DHIR; DHIA;
or owner sampler.

Choose your herd sires from
among plus-predicted-difference
bulls with high repeatability
values.

Breed 15% to 25% of your
herd to young bulls under pro-
geny test.

Rank your cows for produc-
tion using the herdmate com-
parison list.

Remove the bottom 10% to
15% of the herd each year. Cull

on production. Any cow that
averages 1,500 to 2,000 pounds

Do a good job oJ herd man-
agement to prevent undue loss-
es of good cows.

Give every cow an equal
chance; challenge her genetic
ability by giving her all she’ll
eat and measure her response.
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Guaranteed length
Chemically treated to resist rodents, insects, mildew and rot
Rigid quality control insures uniformity

Order anytime from November 1 through November 30.
Pick up when your shipment arrives. Call your order in now.
Net cash, early order, off car, 10 bales or more.

Agway Inc. LANCASTER QUAS?XyjLLE
3940541 786-2126

Manheim Pike & NEW HOLLAND
Dillerville Road 354-2146

Snowmobiles Illegal
On Game Lands

.Hunters are reminded that it
is illegal to drive snowmobiles
on State Game Lands, except
on roads open to public travel,
during the upcoming bear and
deer seasons.

With interest in snowmobiles
mushrooming and sales soaring,
some outdoorsmen may have en-
tertained the thought that this
would be a means of crossing
State Game Lands in big game
seasons.

They are advised that to do so
is unlawful.
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